THE BISHOP
Kingst on-Upo n-Th ames

A

wedding ceremony nestled on the banks of the Thames
River, what’s not to love? Your happily ever after starts
here. With stunning views overlooking the famous Kingston
bridge, the Bishop is the perfect venue for that intimate
reception you’ve been looking for. Our bright and spacious
room is the ideal spot for your celebration of love.

C A PAC IT IES AND F LO O R PL AN
As you ascend the stairs of The Bishop you’ll find our beautiful
upstairs space with its private bar and beautiful views overlooking
Kingston Bridge. The perfect spot for the perfect wedding.

RIVERSIDE ROOM

100
65

Standing

Seated

WEDDING MENU 1
Starters
Roasted tomato and basil soup, sourdough bread (v)
Tomato and shallot vegetarian quiche (v)
Chicken liver parfait, chutney, toasted sourdough
Severn and Wye Smoked salmon, pickled cucumber, shallot, caper and parsley dressing
Mains
Gressingham duck breast, butternut squash puree, chicory and cherries, red wine jus
Pan fried cod, Cornish mids, caper butter, broccoli, Chantenay carrots
Lemon and thyme half roasted chicken, goose fat potatoes, seasonal veg
Wild mushroom risotto, Lincolnshire Poacher, rocket and truffle oil (v)
Goat's cheese, beetroot and cherry tomato salad (v)
Puddings
Chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream
Banoffee pie with chocolate sauce
Vanilla cheesecake with strawberry jam
Selection of British cheeses, chutney, seeded crackers

£ 4 0 p er p er so n

WEDDING MENU 2
Starters
Roasted tomato and basil soup, sourdough bread (v)
Hand raised pork pie with homemade piccalilli
Severn and Wye smoked salmon, pickled cucumber, shallot, caper and parsley dressing
Mains
Pale ale-battered cod, triple-cooked chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce
Prime British beef burger, brioche bun, cheese, ale onions, lettuce, gherkin,
mayonnaise, ketchup, fries
Beef and Guinness pie, mash, seasonal greens
Wick’s Manor Cumberland sausage with mash and gravy
British vegetarian bean burger, brioche bun, lettuce, tomato, garlic mayo (v)
Puddings
Chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream
Lemon tart with raspberries
Vanilla cheesecake with strawberry jam

£ 3 0 p er p er so n

EXA M PLE WEDDING PAC K AG E S
We can design a bespoke package tailored to your exact needs to
ensure the Big Day goes without a ‘hitch’. The below example
can be altered to suit your requirements. From bubbly on arrival
with canapés to decedent sit-down set menus, whatever your
wedding style we've got you sorted.

Up to 60 guests
£3500
A welcome Buck's fizz reception
3 course wedding menu
15 bottles of white wine
15 bottles of red wine
Prosecco for toasting
All day private bar
Music station
Extended license

T s and Cs

Your booking is confirmed once we have received your signed booking form
and deposit payment.
For bookings Monday through to Thursday, we require a £375 deposit and
a £750 minimum spend. To secure bookings Friday through to Sunday, we
require a £750 deposit and a minimum spend of £1,500. These deposits will be
redeemed against your bill on the date.
On the date of your booking we will kindly ask for a card to keep behind the
bar should the minimum spends not be met.
The deposit is fully refundable up to 14 days prior to the date of your event,
after this date it becomes non refundable. The balance is required at the end
of your event.
If you are pre-ordering food and drinks, we ask that you confirm the final
number of people attending and confirm your pre-order at least 14 days before
your booking for ordering purposes.
We’re very proud of our pubs so please chat to us about any décor you would
like to add to the room to enhance your event. If the unlikely occurs and
damage is caused to our premises we will ask you to cover the cost of repair.
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THE BIS HO P
Kingst o n-Upon-Th ames
Kingston 2 Bishop’s Hall off Thames Street,
Kingston-Upon- Thames, KT1 1PY
bishopevents@youngs.co.uk
0208 5464 965
bishopkingston

